Objective: This study examined the predictive validity of the German translation of the Psychopathy Checklist-Screening Version (PCL-SV) for negative events during the course of the prison sentence of German prisoners.
W e must continue to consider evaluating offenders to predict their future behaviour as an unsolved problem. However, psychopathy, according to Hare's criteria, is perceived to be one of the most important clinical constructs for estimating the level of danger posed by offenders. Psychopathy permits us to make statements about the prognosis and the treatment of offenders (1) . The PCL is a valid and reliable instrument for measuring psychopathy (2, 3) . It uses a semistructured interview, case history information, and specific evaluation criteria to rate each of the 20 items on a 3-step scale. The PCL-SV has been reduced to 12 items but is closely linked to the unabbreviated form of the PCL in its concept; thus, when both the PCL and the PCL-SV are administered to the same subjects, the results are highly correlated (1, 4, 5) . Only the PCL-SV is available in an authorized German transation (6) .
The PCL has had predictive validity for subsequent violent offences of imprisoned offenders in various countries. Several studies have found correlations between the PCL score and both general recidivism and repetition of violent and sexual crimes (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . To date there has been only one published, German, methodologically rigorous study on the predictive validity of the PCL. This study investigated the occurrence of violent crimes following the release of 139 offenders who were examined in 1992 and 1993 as part of an evaluation of their criminal responsibility and subsequently reassigned either to prison or to a secure psychiatric hospital. The total PCL score correlated highly with these repeat offences (12) . It is likely that the PCL's good predictive validity results from the fact that, in addition to its purely behavioural features, it operationalizes properties that are more deeply rooted in the personality and are seen as stable over time (13) .
Study Aims
The data outlined above lead us to expect that a high PCL score not only predicts unfavourable criminal development after release but that offenders will also be responsible for negative events during their prison sentences. The present study therefore aimed to test the predictive validity of the PCL for negative events and factors during the sentence, a parameter that had not previously been investigated in German prisoners. We wanted to determine whether, and to what extent, the behaviour of high-and low-scoring prisoners differed. On the basis of findings from North American (14, 15) and European (16, 17 ) studies, we put forth the 2 hypotheses:
1. Individuals with high PCL-SV scores are involved in more disciplinary incidents than those with low scores.
2. Individuals with high PCL-SV scores are rated less favourably by prison staff than those with low scores.
Materials and Methods

Subject Sample
Subjects were violent and sexual offenders imprisoned at Neumünster prison in northern Germany. Between 2002 and 2004, they were interviewed by trained examiners using the PCL-SV in German (6), as part of the Kiel Therapy Programme (18) . During the study period, 145 prisoners applied to participate in the Therapy Programme. All 145 were analyzed further in the present study.
In an examination of the 2 extremes, we compared the 19 high scorers (defined according to the PCL-SV manual as those with total scores $ 18) with the 16 low scorers (those with a maximum score of 12). We selected this categorical design instead of a continual-correlative procedure partly for reasons of investigational economy. This design also allowed us to exclude the middle area of the PCL-SV, which is undifferentiated.
We obtained informed consent from these 35 participants for their continued participation. This study was approved by the ethics committee of the Christian-Albrechts University in Kiel, Germany.
Description of Subject Sample
Subjects were sentenced to a mean of 50.58 months, SD 25.62 months, in prison. There was no significant difference between the 2 groups we investigated. The average evaluation period-the time between the start of the sentence and the data collection-was 23.6 months, SD 9.0.
The subjects in the low-scoring group had an average age of 32.4 years, compared with an average age of 25.5 years among the high scorers. The difference between the groups was significant (P = 0.01). Overall, the average age of participants was 28.7 years. The only noticeable difference in the distribution of crime types between the 2 groups was in violent crimes (primarily crimes involving burglary and bodily harm), which were more common among high scorers (Table 1) .
Operationalization
We collected both objective and subjective data on negative events and factors during the course of the sentence.
Objective data consisted of incidents recorded in the prisoner's personal file. This file contained information on the use of disciplinary measures for violence or drug and alcohol consumption and documented any occasion on which the prisoner was excluded from school or work. Additional charges against the prisoner for any crime committed while the prisoner was in custody were also entered in the file.
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To evaluate the overall course of the sentence, we calculated an "Incident Index" (that is, the average number of monthly incidents) for each subject from the total number of incidents and the sentence duration (number of months between the start of the sentence and the time of the investigation).
Subjective evaluation of the sentence was based on semistandardised interviews with the heads of departments at Neumünster prison. The department heads are responsible for looking after the prisoners in the various departments of the prison. Because they have a coordinating role, they usually possess knowledge of all relevant areas of a given prisoner's sentence. To ensure systematic questioning, we developed a behaviour checklist with several stages. The first stage consisted of specialized questioning. The department heads were asked to write down the criteria by which they judged the prisoners' behaviour. The next stage groups these responses into categories that form the basis of specific questions about the subjects' behaviour. The resulting checklist was then approved by the participating department heads, who deemed it appropriate. The checklist required the department heads to rate individual prisoners in relation to 9 items:
1. Behaviour toward the department heads.
2. Behaviour toward other prison officers.
3. Behaviour toward fellow prisoners (item 1).
Behaviour toward fellow prisoners (item 2).
5. Behaviour toward individuals from outside the prison.
6. Behaviour upon the receipt of negative information.
7. Behaviour at work and (or) school.
8. Attitude toward their own crime.
9. Expectations of others' behaviour toward them.
Items were presented in the form of a dichotomous semantic differential (19) in which either a positive or negative cluster of descriptive terms had to be chosen for each item. Each negatively judged item was counted as one point and in a forced choice procedure a total score between 0 and 9 could be reached for each subject. The interview was double-blind; at the time of the interview neither the interviewee nor the interviewer knew whether the subject in question was a high or low scorer on the PCL.
Evaluation
We To compare the objective data of the 2 groups, we used the above-mentioned incident indices and compared them, using the Mann-Whitney U test. We compared subjective data, using the evaluation scores obtained from the interviews with the department heads. The subjective data were also compared with the Mann-Whitney U test.
We chose this conservative, nonparametric approach because we could not assume that the data were normally distributed and interval-scaled.
Results
Objective Data on Sentence
Comparison of the incident indices ( Figure 1) showed that significantly more incidents were recorded for high scorers than for low scorers (U = 61.5, P < 0.001). On average, there were 0.04 monthly incidents recorded for low scorers while there were 0.2 monthly incidents recorded for high scorers. When only violent incidents are examined, there is an even greater difference between the groups: only 1 of the 16 low scorers used or threatened violence, and 11 of the 19 high scorers were involved in at least 1 violent incident (between-groups difference U = 70.0, P < 0.001). 
Subjective Data on Sentence
Overall, high scorers were judged more negatively with respect to their behaviour (Figure 2 ).
High and low scorers differed significantly in the total number of checklist points they accumulated (U = 52.0, P < 0.001). Low scorers received an average of 1.8 points, whereas high scorers received an average of 5.4 points.
Discussion
Previous studies on the predictive validity of the PCL have been primarily concerned with recidivism after the subjects' release from prison. Past research has less thoroughly considered events during the prison sentence itself. According to Cunningham and Reidy (20) , the few studies that have addressed this topic lack operationalized criteria that are relevant to the definition of problems during the course of the prison sentence. The early work of Wong (21) and Hare and McPherson (22) found that the rates of violent and threatening acts while in prison were higher for prisoners with psychopathy (according to Hare's criteria) than those of other prisoners. However, these acts were not defined in detail. These studies are further weakened by the fact that the psychopathy diagnosis was made retrospectively on the basis of the information in the prisoner's file. This material was also used to answer the questions posed in the study, which means that there is a risk that the supposedly independent variables were confounded with the dependent variables. Further, the study design did not appear to include blind interviewing. Researchers in North America later reported a correlation between PCL scores and the frequency of violent incidents at a prison (14) . This finding was confirmed by a Spanish research group's similar study (16) . However, each of these studies used an imprecise definition of violent acts.
The present study, by contrast, used a double-blind, prospective design with prior definition of criteria to detect any possible difference between negative events and factors during the course of the prison sentences of high and low scorers. We must emphasize that the PCL score was determined at the start of the prison sentence so that only material on file until that point could be included, while data on events and factors during the sentence were evaluated later. This evaluation was based on file entries relating to disciplinary violations and newly committed crimes (objective data) and on a combination of semistructured interview and forced-choice procedure (subjective data). Both methods produced results that conform with the hypothesis: high scorers were more frequently involved in disciplinary proceedings, and their behaviour, according to the personal opinion of the experts we interviewed, was more problematic than that of the low scorers. This finding also supports the predictive validity of the PCL-SV with regard to problems during the sentence. This result adds to the above mentioned results and confirms a British research group's finding that "dangerous and disruptive behaviour" was specifically connected with both psychopathy and other personality disorders (23, p 209) . If one considers the validity of the PCL-SV at predicting future repeat (violent) crimes, one may cautiously postulate that the problems of incarcerated high scorers can be interpreted as signals of later difficulties. However, long-term longitudinal studies must be carried out to definitively prove these connections. to which psychopathic features are expressed is dependent on age. With a larger sample, we have indeed demonstrated age effects in PCL-based psychopathy: the total PCL score was lower among older individuals. This difference was due entirely to Factor 2 of the PCL (Huchzermeier and others, unpublished).
One limitation of our study is that we could only use the screening version of the PCL because there is no available authorized German translation of the full version (PCL-R, 3). However, the results of the PCL-SV are highly correlated with those of the PCL-R; thus, high scorers on the PCL-SV are very likely to fulfill Hare's criteria for psychopathy (4) . It should also be noted that the PCL has been criticized for not accounting for possible protective factors (24) .
The choice of instruments with which we evaluated events and factors in the course of the prison sentence may be seen as a further limitation of this study. The instruments had to be developed especially for this study because no appropriate procedures have been established to evaluate the parameters we investigated. Consequently, the quality criteria (reliability and validity) of the newly developed instruments is still unknown. Our instrument for evaluating objective sentence data includes all disciplinary lapses, making no distinction between violent and other forms, and is therefore not specifically related to violence but, rather, to general willingness and ability to conform. This may be too broad a target criterion and may make the predictive validity artificially high (25) . A similar criticism may also apply to the evaluation of subjective data on the sentence. This is based on details of observable behaviour in various different prison-specific situations supplied in response to standardized questioning and does not concern violent behaviour alone. The subjective and objective instruments have a high concurrent validity-the correlation between the 2 measures is 0.68 (P < 0.001)-suggesting that both instruments measure different aspects of the same basic components. Despite these limitations, our hypotheses are convincingly confirmed.
On the basis of our results, we propose that the PCL-SV be applied routinely at the start of each prisoner's sentence. This would make it possible to predict future problems and to react to them at an early stage by using risk management. At the same time, however, a high PCL score must not be allowed to lead to a resigned and fatalistic attitude or to stigmatization of the prisoner.
Prospects
The results of this study are also of interest to our intramural therapy program, which includes a range of treatments, particularly for violent offenders, of whom about 20% fulfill Hare's criteria for psychopathy (18) . Our results, however, do not permit any statements to be made about differences emerging during the course of therapy between high and low scorers. It has been shown that a high total score on the PCL, which is a routine part of the diagnostic procedure upon entry into our program, can predict a problematic prison sentence. We did not investigate variables relating directly to therapy and therefore our data do not permit any statements to be made about the course that therapy will likely take or about the success of therapy. There is no guarantee that individuals with psychopathy are unable to benefit from therapy (26) , although it has been noted that difficulties are often encountered during psychotherapeutic treatment of individuals with psychopathy (27) . We therefore plan to investigate and report on our experiences in providing treatment for prisoners with Hare psychopathy who join our program. 
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Résumé : Le score à l'échelle de psychopathie prédit des événements négatifs durant l'incarcération des prisonniers souffrant de psychopathie de Hare : une étude prospective dans une prison allemande Objectif : Cette étude examinait la validité prédictive de la traduction allemande de la version de dépistage de l'échelle de psychopathie (PCL-SV) en ce qui concerne les événements négatifs en cours d'incarcération des prisonniers allemands.
Méthode : Au moyen de la PCL-SV, nous avons interrogé 145 détenus d'une prison allemande, en début de sentence. Nous avons ensuite comparé les groupes aux extrêmes identifiés par la PCL-SV -les scores élevés et faibles -à l'aide d'une méthode prospective concernant les facteurs et événements négatifs en cours d'incarcération. Cela comprenait la collecte normalisée de données tant des rapports objectifs d'incidents disciplinaires que des impressions subjectives du personnel de la prison, selon des critères opérationnalisés.
Résultats : Ceux qui avaient des scores élevés étaient impliqués dans un nombre significativement plus grand d'incidents disciplinaires et étaient également cotés significativement moins favorablement par le personnel de la prison que ceux qui avaient de scores faibles.
Conclusion :
Jusqu'à maintenant, la PCL n'a pu prédire que le récidivisme après la sortie de prison. Les résultats de notre étude indiquent que la PCL possède également une validité prédictive pour les problèmes durant l'incarcération. Il est donc recommandé d'utiliser la PCL systématiquement au début de la sentence en prison pour estimer la probabilité de difficultés subséquentes.
